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Miss and Miss
in

By SANDY
SPItlNQR COUNTflY CLUB.. Oct 6. Philadelphia will

In the Urt battle for the
at Belmont

MM Mildred Caverly. Mr
2 City champion, will meet Mlrni
TEa Stirling, dark-eye- d Dixie champion,

u the title. Hoth youthful stars came
today In their respective brackets.

ran away from Mm. Tom
wmIimU. the Soho, N. J., dark horse, and

she pleased. 1 and 6. She was
Jjnnie 7 crossing the road for the club--

Miss Stirling won a thrilling and heart--mll-

match from Mrs, Charlca C. Auch-Utoj- s.

the Piping Hock conqueror of Mrs.
W?! Oavln yawrd"", on ,he ,RBt hole 3

i solid array of brightly dressed feml-laln- e

fsns. spotted here and there with
masculine golf fanatics, crowded and
cashed back of the ropes to see tho small
ehKk-cPP- Atlanta champion strain to
LmIc a safe lead ngalnst licr white

New York rival. Miss Stirling
was out In a marvelous 39 for nine holes
and Uh a 44 coming home presented a
very fast total oi oa ii um iuuiiu.

lt speaks ery well for the nudden Tlse
u, fame of Mrs. Auchlnloss that she was
able W hang r's"1 on wUh nn 87 nf,er sha
had been four down rit the eleventh tee.
UK golf was a beautiful brand nnd even
her own sister townswomen were nmazed

' at the ehots she continued to make. Mrs.
Atiehlnlov has neer figured In a first
Mffct tnstch, even around New York,

to her friends, nnd only played In
ta present tourney for the fun of It. She
sad a. chance ngalnst her nineteen-year-ol- d

exponent on the seventeenth green w lien sho
Si one down and one more to play, but

fee' could not square the match when sho
imd a five-fo- ot putt for a win. It,

Might have given her new confidence for tho
j Uwt cup.

Mls Mildred Caverly showed that she
yrm make a worthy opponent of Miss Stlr-fc- g

tomorrow by the ease with which she
fopoeed Of the expert who has caused ho

here, Mrs. Tom HucWnall,
vita of a former Oakley professional,

Mrs. V Iltird, the famous star
who won the medal of the tourney, and
mi following day upset Miss Ethel Camp-be- ",

Thladelpha expert, and Mas Laura
Kaiser, Missouri champion.

A Urge gallery gathered at the first tee
to see the start of the match between Miss
Caverly, Philadelphia champion, nnd Mrs.
Tom Ilucknall, the "upset queen" of tho
tourney. High wind raged overthe course.
MUs CaYely got the jump by taking the
first two holes In a slow five and four. She

'drove the bunker of the third hole, one of
Ue longest drives of the tourney. It cost
fcer the hole, but she got a half In five.

Her long brassle to the fourth was
against the stonewall to the left and she
was oter the green. She- lost tho nolo or)
two shots that Just graxed the' hole, making

, fctrone up. She was two up again on the
'sixth tee after Mrs, Ilucknall had knocked
hr ball on the ledge of Vlio cup Into the
hole with her putter, conceding the putt,
which was a stymie, to Mlu Caverly.

A beautiful ibrassla by MIms Caverly
landed bn tho hillside green on the sixth

, and wort the hole when Mrs. Hucknall's
second was a wide slice, far off the green,

Mrs. ucknall was being badly outdriven
off tee by the Philadelphia champion.

Mlos Caverly Was on the toid green In
three after a tremendous brassle, and took

. three putts for a win." She was right there
I on every shot to the eighth and took an'

extra putt for a five and a win. It made
her four up.
' Miss Caverly became 6 up at the turn,hn she was down In two putts for a B

to a 8. Mrs. HucUnall was visibly nervous
and hit no shots on the out Journey of a
startling nature. She got a half on the
tenth, but missed a short putt for a win.

, Miss Caverly still was 6 up. and she be- -,

earns dormlo 7 on the next hole In a per-
fectly played 6 tp a 6.

Miss Caverly got a long Iron from the
rough, and neatly landed the green with herthird, it was the beginning of the end for
Mrs. Ilucknall, who could make none of herhots go where she wanted them to. MissCaverly wad beautifully down the middld
of the twelfth and got a half for tho
"WJIl,

Ml.. Caverli
&'...:

. Mri. Ilucknall' 5 S S
6 S S II
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CHANCE AFTER

Peerless Leader Want to Get Another
Try With Cuba

riUCAClo, III . Oct. -An effort Is
being made or soon will be to bring

Chance buck to Chicago an manager
of the Cubs. This report came from an
authoritative source today. The only thing
that will prevent the deal win bo excessivedemands by the Peerless leader.

Chance has staged a come-bac- this year
after an unsuccessful effort to make n ballteam In New York. He has put a winningteam In Ixs Angeles He Is said to yearn
for a return to the majora Ills stay inCalifornia has restored his health.

First Game of New
to Be at

Park

Uy ROBERT W.
A footbnll league In Philadelphia has

been formed this year, nnd the first game Is
scheduled for tomorrow. Vlncome A. A.,
the team that gave Venn a hard practice
scrimmage two weeks ngo. lines up agalnxt
Paschall nt llrlll Park nt 3 p. m and thisgame will be followed by weekly contests,
which will last nil season. Besides Vlncome
and Pnschall, McCIure A. C. nnd Vlctrlx nro
In tho league.

For n long time football has been con-
sidered purely n collegiate sport, and. afterplaying his allotted time on his college
team, the player was supposed to ccasu
all active part In the game nnd devote tho
remainder of his dnjs to reading about It.
This Is n beautiful theory, but the average
college man, when he gets n diploma, 1ms
several years of good football left In his
system nnd should be allowed to play. If
he wants to. Then, thero are athletes who
never have had n chance to go to college,
and they, too, should enjoy the sport.

Thero Is no reason why nn Independent
league should not be a success In West
Philadelphia High-clas- s football Is played,
and, although It s somewhat rough In spots

due, no doubt, to tho few practices held
during the week the players work Just
as hard nnd show Just ns much as tho col-le-

men. These Independent players work
In the daytime nnd do their practicing at
night .under d lllculties, and should be given
a chance.

Out In Cleveland they organized a city
football league, nnd Robert Mcltoy, vice
president of tho Cleveland Baseball Club,
has an eleven composed of play-
ers which will play teams in that section
of the country. It Is possible that a game
betweon the winner of the Phlladelph a
scries nnd Cleveland will be arranged for
tho Fhturday after Day Id
Cleveland.

Tho faculty commlttco of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania has given Its unan-
imous consent allowing tho Penn football
team to make a trip to the coast during
the Christmas holidays to play tho Uni-
versity of California or Leland Stanford, or
possibly both teams. This action followeda conference between Manager Charles
Lovett, of Penn, und Mr. Rose, chairman
of the commlttco of roses. Coach Bob Fol-we- ll

and tho playern received the news with
delight nt the training table today, nnd
promised to go through the season without
n defeat. After the regular season In oc
the men will practice twlco a week to keep
In condition

Jim Bradcn, the Washington nnd Jef-
ferson star who made such a hit with the
".nellglbles" at Yale last year, has been
declared eligible and will play In the Bluo
line-u- p In a week or so, Bratlen Is one
of the best backs In the ICast and will help
Jones considerably. Iteggle Hutchinson,
brother of our Daryiy, still Is on the team,
but as yet has not shown enough speed
for a regular berth In the uackfleld.

Ono of the fastoxt und strongest football
teams that has represented the Main I.lne
has been organized by the Autocar Com-
pany nnd the matvger Is anxious to ar-
range a schedule. All teams desiring games
aro requested to wrlto to Charles AV. Ker-woo- d,

Bryn Mawr, Pa.

The Cross A. C, of West Philadelphia,
will play Sunday football this year nnd
Issues a challenge to all elevens
In the city. William Sullivan, 415 North
Sixty-thir- d street. Is the manager.

The McCIure A. C. will play tho strong
Grace A. C, at Darby tomorrow, und a
good game Is In prospect. McCluro lias
muny old college stars In tho llue-u- p nnd
always plays a sensational game. Manager
A. J. McCIure, Jr., Is anxious to urrango
a game with but as yet the
Conshohocken management has not agreed
to terms.

The Ewlng A. C. will open Its regular
season on October 14 aguinst the Pitman,
N, J., eleven, at Pitman. V. W. Wyatt, 161
North Iloblnson utreet, is the manager.

Baseball 2.30 P. M.
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PENN TEAM LOOKS

FOR NOTHING EASY

IN F. & M. ELEVEN

Upstaters, With Captain
Mylin in Line-u- p, Certain

to Prove Troublesome

FOLWELL'S BOYS IMPROVE

By NEIL MATHEWS
Captain Pann Football Team.

With this ns our Isst day of practice we
face a meeting with a team which for the
Inst two years has proven a tartar to the
lied nnd Blue. Year before Inst Franklin
and Marshall came to Franklin Field and
went away the winner, 10-- 0 Ijtst year
they came down and went away, morally
the victors, whllo actually the losers, the
score being 10-- 7

True, they have lost almost their mtlro
team by graduation, but I understand that
they tino an abundance of material to
make up for their loss.

From all the dope I can gather they ns
yet hae not developed lro a team which
can be railed ns high class ns their teams
of tho last two years. Though this tnlo
comes to us we nro taking
no chsnee, an we hao experienced too many
setbacks from small college teams In the
last few cnrs to believe In tho lopnotlo
influence of tho colors lied nnd Blue. We
realize that we will need a flrst-cla- si team
on the field, fighting every minute of tho
time nnd working our plays In a smooth
manner, If we wish to be returned tho
winners by a decent margin

For one reason alone. If for no other, we
will hao to be on the nlcrt every minute
of tho came that reabon Is Mylln. the
Blue and White quarterback, who Is one or
the slipperiest little men In the colleges
today Last year he ran through our en-

tire team for a touchdown, nnd ho Is llnblo
to do It any time.

We havo worked liard this week and
have done ever) thing In our power to per-

fect our otTenso. believing that our defense
will pass muster. The result has been
pleasing. Tho plays nre running smoother
and tho men aro playing them with more
confidence. The Interference Is forming
faster and Is running harder. Wo nre to

In not having nny cr.piiles that Is
to say, among those who played In last
Saturday's game so our team-wor- k has
not suffered because of substitutions In the
regular line-u-

Tho men on the squad do not feel nny
undue ocrconfldence. but, of course, they
believe In thcmselvea nnd In their power
to lick the other team, whether It bo Frank-
lin and Marshall or any other team. With
that feeling wo nro going Into this game
determined to wipe out old scores. Whether
we will or not remains to be seen.

The line-u- p will bo no surprise Just ex-

actly what It will bo I cannot say, but
the changes, if any, will bo few and not
particularly startling.

F. AND M. DRILLING HARD

Lancaster Collegians Expect to Make
Good Showlnp; Against Penn

LANCASTI3R. Pn,. Oct. G. Captain
Kverett V.. Mylln will lead his Franklin
and Marshall warrlora against Penn to-

morrow nnd may have a surprise In sloro
for the lied and Illue. Tho squad has
shown up very favorably this week.

Coach Saylor will give hli men a light
workout today as the final preparations
for tho game. The flnnl scrimmngo .was
held yesterday and prospects now appear
rosy.

The prohnbla line-u- p for tomorrow's
game Includes either Oorman or Kell.tr, Jeft
end; Williams, left tackle: K. Forstbcrg,
right guard; Launch, center: Kruinreln,
right guard; Musser, right tackle; McPlier-so- n

or Baulta. right end; Captain Mylln,
quarterback; Kessler or flood, left hale
back; Irvln or flreullch, right halfback
II. Forstbere. fullback.

Another for White Sox Over Cubs
CHICAGO, Oct fl The American

mad it two atralsht from their National Iaaua
rivals tatrnlay, wlnnlnc, 3 to 1

V MEN'S TAILORS ' if
Cor. 13th and Sansom Sts.

NOW SHOWING
NEW FALL MATERIALS

SUITS, $25to$50

DODGERS AHE STRONGER TEAM
THAN CREDITED AND SLUGGING

GAME MAY UPSET BOSTON DOPE
Brooklyn Players Have Punch Lacked by Boston,

and the Robins Also Are Faster on
Bases, Believes Richter

ny CHANDLER
HOSTON, Mass.. OcL 6

we took tip the battery men
YESTKRDAT ned 8ox and Urooklyn,
with the American l,enguo champions hav-
ing the edge. Todnv we will consider the
Infields nnd outfields. Tho majority of
baseball critics peem to believe that the
Dodgers nre so outclassed by tho Red Sox
that there l little comparison. At least
that Is what friend Hughey says nnd he
has doped It out In ten decimals, but we
cannot seto where the lied Sox hne ns good
or as dangerous an club as the
Dodgers.

The lied Sox surely havo not tho "punch"
the Dodgers ran develop suddenly and they
are not as fast on the bases notion's only
offensive edge lies In the fact that Malinger
rnrrlgan uses belter Judgment nnu mwa
his attack, whereas Robinson plays the

slam-ban- g game, the hit nnd run
not even being noticed In the slugging
tactics. That Is one of the reasons why tho
Dodgers nre the greatest one-Inni- team
In baseball and one can never tell when
one of these sensationat rallies Is likely to
be started.
Harry Dig Loss

Defensively the Red Pox have nn edge In
the Infield, but with Harry out of the game,
Jamrln Is no more of n certainty than
Olson, the weak point of the Urooklyn In-

field. At third It Is a toss-u- p between
Mowrey and Gardner In cery rwpect
(Jardner may have more world's series ex-

perience than Mowrey, but tho latter Is a
seasoned veteran and is not likely to blow.

Scott has It on Olson so far In fielding
that thero Is no comparison, but he Is such
a weak hitter that Olson may putshlno him
In the scries, ns the Urookljn shortstop Is
dangerous at all times. Cutahaw nt second
nppeared to be n trifle Mnlo In the rinsing
days of the race, but tho rest since tho
Dodgers clinched the pennnnt may bring
him back. Ho does not hne to bo very
strong to be better than Jnnvrln, while at
his best he does not class with Harry.

Cutshaw Is a strong h Iter, and Is par-
ticularly good against lefthanders nnd car-
ries the punch of Wheat ond Daubert when
southpaws oppose tho Dodgers.

Daubert Has Etlgc
At first hnsn Urooklyn ngaln has the

edge with the brilliant Daubert, hut Hob-litte- ll

proed last fnll that he Is n good
money player, while Dnubert's nervo has
not been tested properly yet. He cannot
hit southpaw pitching und does not like to
bo "dusted" off. As southpaws aro likely
to do a lot of tho Uoston pitching and "dust-
ing" off Is n specialty of Carrlgan's hurlers.
Daubert may proo tho greatest dlsappolnt- -
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COLLARS
CO WELL WITH DOW OR TOUR-IN-HA-

IS eta. each, 6 for 90 eta.
CUJETT.PEA'BODY&Ca. HCMHCRS

WORLD'S SERIES
TICKETS

25c and 50c
ON TIIK

Coleman Lifelike Baseball Board
The unit board ahonn here nnt to jri.

Academy of Music
Ilruuil und I.oruat rile.

Ortnber 7 nnd each day thereafter,
You see every play, every Individ-

ual player, every move of the umpire,
tho fielders actually running around
the bases, the players stealing bases,

the wquoeie" and other Intricate
plays, Just an In the actual game.
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1 Comfortable

1 FATIMAI Cf Sensible Cigarette HI
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D. R1CHTEU
rrtent of the series, but on the season's form
he lias the edge.

Wheat l the best of the six outfielders,
with I.ewli slightly behind him Lewis has
been through tho mill, so far nn world's
scries nre concerned, while Wheat Is rt
to be tested, but he has all the great natu-
ral ability to star In nny kind of n series.
It Is not likely that Lewis will proxe a
sensation ngaln this fall, as the Urooklyn
Pitchers will profit by the mistake mndo
by Moron's hurlers Inst season, while
Wheat always hn been consistently bril-
liant. Ills career would stamp hint ns u
better hall plnjer,
Slenjrrl May Surprise

It Is only natural to gle the veteran
Hooper the edge on any other llrooklvn
outfielder, but Stengel Is likely to shock
the Med Sox when right-hande- d pitch-
ers nre working t'nlemt a pitcher known
Stengel's weakness nnd pitches to It pcr--
lectiy no in ono or the most dnngerous hit-
ters In the game, and It Is no Burn thing
that Carrlgan's tcouts hno slxcd him up
properly

In tho field Hooper W superlor.to Rtengel,
or nny other llrookbn outfielder for that
matter, but until the final game of the
world's serlei ngalnst the I'hlls last fall,
when he hit two homo runs, ho never had
been considered a dangerous Ioiir dlstnncn
hitter In the plnrh. Tho other outfielders.
Walker. Shorten, Johnston nnd "III" Mcrsnre only mediocre plavers, with Wnlker tho
most consistent Ho carries a grent punch
nnd Is likely to break up n game at any
time If a pitcher Is careless enough to give
him a fast ball any place where he can pull
It Into left.

First fiame Means Much
The lied Sox arc likely to get more out

of their hits than the Dodgers and In tho
American Lrngun could hold a ono or two
run lead If they get the Dodgers in the
first game. Carrlgan's pitchers probably
will keep that edge nnd the one run at a
time, vln the sacrifice guhic, will prove, the

'OASi
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undoing of the Dodgers, but It Urooklyn
gets the lump It li going to be dangerous.

The wonderful balance nnd smoothness of
play 1 Uottnn'a greatest nst nnl Carrl-
gan's team goes along Just the same when
It I behind as when ahead, whereas tho
Dodgers nre Inclined lo go completely to
pieces If the opposing team gets tho Jump

It Is up to the nrooklyn pitchers. If
they can liold tho lied Sox the Dodgers will
be dnngerous. nnd surely there Is no rea-
son for laying odds of S nnd 9 tn S, as Is
the onue litre today All world's series are
mot or leee of nn uncertainty nnd the team
that gets the Jump, providing It Is a clean-cu- t,

decisive victory, has nn edgo that Is
hard to overcome.

Asldo from Its tendency to go to pieces
when behind. Urooklyn la n. good ball team,
a much belter one thnn la generally

nnd the way they have battered star
pitchers of the National League with their
fnmout one-lnnl- rallies, makes them bet-
ter than nn 8 or 9 to 5 bet.

The lied Sox nre the favorites, and should
be, but the Dodgers nro not so hopeless
ns tho fans are led to believe. A team that
can stay nut In front from start to finish,
ns llrooklvn did. nnd survive seven con-
secutive defeats at the hands of Its strong-
est opponent, tho Phillies. Is not a second-rat-

rltili nnd will bear watching. Kvery- -
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thlng will depend upon BrooWyn's pitch-Ing- ,
as Wo mentioned yesterday. If HoM

hurlers hold their own with ttst fa-
mous Red Sox staff, the basebaJl wotl!
may receive a grent shock,

Bmeball Summary

RESULTS
NATIONAL I.KAGVE

Rattan, 4i rhlllUa. I. ,
ti New york. 8.

FINAL CLUB STANDING
NATIONAL LKAflUK

W, I., r.ri.ProoVljn . Oi 00 ,010 rnh-at- .
I'hllllra . . Ill 4 .not I'MUhnrah.
IWntan ... S3 St .ASH M. I.00L..
Nw iark s ff .680 Cincinnati

Itattan
Chimin

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L, IC,01 M .not St. Lmila..

0.1 ..tin 1 iMrinnn,

vr, l. r.
i it11

Detroit ..... J flj , Yn'nt'n 1 77 .',f iern so ? .oiv AiMetie., is 111 ,:

Embroidery Wins St. Irejrer Race
IXlftBVU.t.K, Kv.. Oct. 8. KmbroMery. Hm

filly, rarrylnit tat)
iiim ii.i pQutTOH. raaiir won me CI. ialtandli-at- l nt tttd mlla anA a n,iarlr th f .
ture rarv er the fail meeting at Churchill Down!
hera ealerdar

Forget the World's
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AND BUY A SUIT

From Maker to Wearer

Snannv Fall nrrl WinfoK
V tEr J AAAV AJLaA

dPy Suitings or rt

Overcoatings T jL
to Your Measure

AND
LI'

lllggest bet In town newest nnd richest eftectBror your selection. You couldn't duplicate nny
of the fabrics at less than JS.t0, Ullly Moran'a
?.lm.?.. 1 iu ,By""ym for faultless fit. Deal withlike a winner)

THE TAILOR

That's another point where Atlantic Gasoline shows
strong. Besides the zip and the snap that make motors
reel off landscape like tape, it's got the stretch that
looms up big on the Phoney fuels lose
out on the mileage test they can't stand the gaff.
There is one gasoline that, despite market conditions,
maintains the uniform that made
it famous Atlantic. Play safe. Get that one gasoline.

THE
Philadelphia, and Pittiburgh

Makers Atlantic Motor Oils

Lisht-Hea- Vy- J& d

YESTERDAY'S

m

futi Pep In

Hi

Series

.80

BILLY MORAN

1103 Arch Street

MILEAGE
speedometer.

boiling-poi- nt

ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY

6plonjg

ATLANTIC
GASOLINE Year Motor
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